Church of Christ in San Miguel De Allende, Guanajuato

....The work of Ministry
Ephessians 4:12
Report for June and July 2016
The church of Christ in San Miguel de Allende has two new christians in the congregation, Ana Paula and
Christian, 14 and 17 years old. The baptisms were performed during the series of sermons we had with
brother Bill Sanchez from Atlanta and brother Brigham from New York. We praise God for their decision
to obey God in their youth.
The different activities we had with brother Bill Sanchez were very encouraging to the church here. Brother
Bill began preaching in the city of Queretaro on July16-17, Sunday afternoon he traveled to preach in the
church of Apaseo el Alto. The following week we had activities with the church in San Miguel. On
Monday we had a class on evangelism at the home of brother Juan Carlos. Tuesday there was a men’s class
on preaching, members from Apaseo el Alto and Queretaro joined us. On Wednesday we had the youth
class and from Thursday to Saturday we had the gospel meeting. There were visitors from other nearby
congregations. Every day we were edified with two lessons: one by brother Bill and another by brother
Brigham. We thank Bill and Brigham for all the hard work and all the encouragement they gave us.
We continue home studies every week with new members who have doubts and need to learn more of the
doctrine. We also have studies with families facing difficult situations in their lives. We pray that God will
comfort their hearts.
We thank all the brothers who have individually sent help to build our meeting place. Thank God and the
support of Brother Juan Garcia and his wife Guille that we could put the roof on the Auditorium last month.
It was very helpful because in recent months the rains surprised us during some meetings.
We are doing everything possible to support the new congregation in Apaseo el Alto. The Albor family and
my family make the effort to be in each one of their meetings on Friday and Sunday afternoon. They need
help to grow spiritually and in knowledge, but we are very pleased with all their dedication and faith for the
Lord.
We ask for your prayers for the church in Queretaro that continues to struggle with spiritual growth. We
visit them every Saturday to teach and encourage them.
Your brother in Christ Arturo Rojas

Thank you for all your prayers and support the work in Mexico continues growing.

